


de grew angry often enough. Sot toc wuch. din is great when it happens to hin. 

(Wish itm pap cned more often!) 
There came times when I sais they had tu recdize the tise ned cose when I wouls not 

sa sitaet Wke . wRlami ese aera. Another thc 1 wefuee? te oo get in the posltiea of 

bearing their burden of proof for thea. But would be nel etal without saeswalug the burietie 

Mach ¢h.e the top gi male a saastdon af bow L cowkd be helpful To tohd Abs Réw they 

hac paiused pe soci sely that offer. *t began by “An's telling hia that 4 had sade offers 

that Hed Dern: redected, D6 ds by the providing of a concoliduled Sides of What ae dn 

beck .acd cout proeeadduge on th subg ct. By the tin. this las heu med te any i: not 

aloo 242 Khe gujgeetigns Ua dea vas gertig aut. oat a0 et eaide “Han he cole to 

< yesusea outright to do it. I sadc . soul. give thes subjects, Gul the 

the curl uae) fa dpe MO 0 got Ue UA She Laihoos : Chet bod Besa we mia they 

ge they cad ref usec in sur presence shen < propose. it fur the second 

athe wad 7 2 Od wo Roe haat eg Lt Tye Ghat éety SOOTas 

wes o Tittle banter ‘yefore the tou ban Wan frac, as his large outer officer that 

Se oghamo wi?) foe tiviston eis? ve “und said ha had Leesned 

£, story» Ae A por hour, the cl geer they eats erdeam they foie i was reminde: of TR and 

atc(h: © be FS wt whyide 2 * think Gigtd thins £ Was spencingy 

corely a Was ~ anc heped + would ne ‘ : prowe 2 Wa. carrving a big othcke 

“opel -be corning occuwks Law’ etiyan the Le fe al idea of the bigmeus « that ottkte 

There war 2 role reveraal. “t just happewed “that: ay, with Jis talking tougn to Vhem, 

fiess tredog co out them to see thal theip gaslast coun Wao te 60 as with the 26 volse, 

just cake stuff available. They bridlede o “tc nudged them 4 bit by saying they -othheld 

nothing on bl: Koy ouly on Waite. whon tht chock them up wei T added “aud woum-to 

privacy for them." Therc is uwueh o. this, even so who sired their Vastardse i told 

thes cou. Te total Pel shluicee (ihuy feck chet vay abOLT woues wuyWay, *  4u@uSe, 

When they coapicimed about the amount of work lL told them they were getting paid for 

it, 7 saea’t, thet they lt. cede these exvora and nda Claimed to ke able to bene?it from 

them beceuse of al: the work it would require to r ctify theme So there were no more 

compleints xbout the ameunt of wore that lowe, I even cole then thet caeteas 4 bac begun 

by xepeatedly offering 4 conpromine, that if they'd clease the axpurg.ted indices to the 

key volumes T'f.ageapt iat ? tell theo that rath the attitude and the pausdig of tine IT 

would not agree te being ous itn to the extra work use would require, having to Keep 

gogng ween: Pres Piloo co whien » do not “eve eaug ceeese- tet 4 vant the relevant 

poords reproveesed with the indices. | don§t recall that they agreedik but i'm confident 

Ai will hapoen. 

Thy cewe up ith a Farout inte vpretation os the stipulations agd after correctiag then 

du thet L tek. them of tloas Vielation. It otucmea ths lawyeca shea it, ia ayc, sald 

they'd held the records: up to dump 6,000 Sicorgantaded pages en me at one time. + added 

chat thpy wore 30 Jeavy ueivhe Ll acr 2 Gekla ative than. Tame, ay the WB¥s 

I can + recall anything on shich they got any place at all. We beat tham cown on 

ovuiybebngs Thay arc lett with thele pow. , wlat they 240 gal sney “with ald our need not 

to spend the rest -f our lives on this. 

In the sourgs of chatting with the young woman lavyer froa Civil dughts after 11 was 

all over we learned ho. they managed not to comply: thoy turned their records over to OFR, 

OM elaimec act to havc to vespudd, aud taen instead of citer responding or returning 

records they put then din storage. I thiak the judge wili love that, as will these other 

paopic, tho ap ,uceitly don,t Kuow it. Tiey wail a wOek fron Goday, “Hea we ail met againe 

we ero cack dn the suit of offiees in which i fel) asleep after winning in 713-70 

Wikis t o Lawyers trigd tu decide wiuch woul. uemican Mias-As by wateniug we while 1 went 

over these records. The Purnd tue hasa't oeen shifted. ft is arranged exactiy as in 1970. 

Sat vouphelatere!, whicu way say 4% @eie 

I later found myself wondesing how these Fi people, who must regard me as the menace 

Ugove uaa obs cteated, felt whea 1 was auke.. 10 vecune the government's cousultant in 

the case they are devending against mo ~ with full staff, quarters, equionent and gay! 
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